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Miss Hazel Sharp has been visiting
relatives at Lincoln, and Kingsley,
Iowa.
- William Boucher, who was very
sick a week ago is now considerably
improved.

Ramon Newkirk visited with his
friends at Beaver Crossing over the
wtek end.

Mesilames Harry MarlofT and Win
ni" Bell are to entertain the Guild at
the church Tuesday.

Mrs. (irace Rowe and daughter left
Monilay night for Alliance, where she
will make her home.

Mr. S. II. Loder and Mr. and Mrs
Ira Loder, of Lincoln, spent Sunday
at the Johnson home.

Jack Ileadley went to Eagle the
last of the wtek to spend some little
time visiting relatives.

Mrs. F. C. Kcikler, of Hemingford,
is visiting her brother, Herman Bron-kr- v

ami wife this week.
W. (J. Willis was not able to do his

accustomed work on the railroad last
we, cn account of ill health.

Miss Helen Marvin tame down
from Lincoln Thursday evening to at-

tend the commencement exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fulmer and

family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Mowry on last Sun-
day.

The Misses Alta and Eunice Kyles
arc in Lincoln this week visiting
tluir Mrs. Dr. Wallace and
family.

.Mrs. Bethel visited with Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest Baker, at Elmwood from
Monday until Wednesday evening of
last week.

W. E. Paiiing. who resides in Lin-

coln, was a visitor in Greenwood one
day last week and was meeting with
his many friends.

Mr?. Belle Wilson, of Powhatan.
was here last week, visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Mathews and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Leesley and
Mrs. X. O. Coleman attended the ses-

sions of the Grand Chapter, O. E. S.,
at Omaha ten days ago.

Tho King's Daughters Sunday
school class will meet next Friday,
May 27. at the church with Miss
Alice Boucher as hostess.

Everett Coleman, who recently un- -

dtrwent a serious operation at the
Bryan Memorial hospital, able to , (Jrive tQ piainview w here
return home last Saturday.

Miss Doris Bocock departed for her
home at Holdrege and then will spend
the summer in California. She will
drive through with an aunt.

Mr,. Margaret Schuster and son, of
Underwood. Iowa, were here several
lays last week visiting with Mrs.
Schuster's mother, Mrs. Nannie Cole-

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lingbloni return-

ed home from their trip to Washing-
ton last we ek. Mr. Lingblom is work-
ing tin; night shift at the Hillis lunch
room.

Miss Vera Payne to her home
at Beaver Crossing ori last Friday so
as to attend the Alumni banquet and
also spend the week end visiting with
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Shupe and two
children of Chicago visited from Fri-
day until Monday with relatives. Mr3.
Shupe will be remembered as Miss
Uvon West.

Roy Richart, formerly a resident of
Iowa, has accepted a position with the
Red and White store in Greenwood.
We are pleased to welcome him as a
new resident of our town.

Jchn Schulling has finished repair-
ing his property and has repapered
and painted the entire inside of the
hcuse, putting it in shape, as John
expressed it "for a good renter."

Fred Etheredge was a visitor in
Lincoln last week, where he attend-
ed a function given by the Daughters
of Rebeckah lodge and also visited the
I. O. O. F. lodge at Havelock as well.

C. C. Bucknell and wife, of Burling-
ton. Colorado, were visiting at the
home of their son George Bucknell,
last Sunday and are spending some
time with friends and relatives in
Alvc.

Harold Brockhage has accepted a
pesition with Sophas S. Petersen in
the blacksmith shop and will assist
Mr. Petersen with the Work there,
which is heavy at this season of the
year.

Mr. Morton, of the Red and White
store has purchased a piece of prop-
erty of Charles Stevensen, which he
Is having repaired and placed in good
condition and will make his home
there.

While Kenneth Burks was crank-
ing a car cne day last week, he had
the misfortune to hurt his hand very
badly. Dr. Talcott was called to at-

tend the injured member and thinks
he will get along as well as can be
expected.

Fred Anderson and the family mov-
ed, last wek from the home where
they had been living t the south
part of the building where they have

the barber shop and confectionery
store and are now at home and handy
to the business.

Miss Maude Holden, Miss Glady:
LaRue and her mother, Mrs. Jennie
LaRue, left Tuesday morning for
few days visit with friends at Grand
Island, Hastings and other points In
the western part of the state before
returning home

The board of county commissioners
were all visiting in Greenwood Wed
nesday, looking after some county
business and also meeting the road
workers. John E. Stradley and Jacob
Witt, who look after the work on
the roads in and near Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mitchell and
children of Des Moines, Iowa, visited
at the P. A. Sanborn home on last
Saturday evening. Mrs. Mitchell is a
niece of Mr. Sanborn. They ware on
their way to Tulsa. Okla., where they
will visit her father, Dr. Edward
Tease.

L. D. Porter, the owner of the Red
and White store, has purchased the
Mrs. Stevenson property and has had
a number of workmen busy painting
and repairing. As soon as the work
is completed, he will move his. family
.ere from Omaha and they will bc- -

ome citizens of Greenwood.
Robert E. Mathews and the fam- -

ly were over to Weeping Water a
week ago Sunday, where they were
guests for a part of the day of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Birdsall and also
spent the afternoon at Nebraska City,
where they picnicked at the state
park, better known as Arbor Lodge.

It may be of interest to the readers
to know that Everett Reece, son of
Arthur Reece, has succeeded in win-

ning high honors in his class and has
been awarded a free scholarship in
the Chillicothe Business College, of
Chillicothe, Mo., to take his choice of
subjects shorthand, bookkeeping or
telegraphy.

George W. Holt and Everett Cole-

man, the latter just having returned
from a stay at the hospital for several
weeks and who is now feeling much
improved, were over to Lincoln last
Wednesday, where they were taking
examinations on the book of rules of
the Burlington. Mrs. Holt had been
visiting there for a few days and re-

turned home with the husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb were week

end guests at the Watson Howard
heme. On Tuesday Wayne and Ray-

mond Howard went to Papillion to
visit with the Lambs. On Wednesday
Mis. Lamb in company with the boys

was v.m they

went

will attend the commencement exer
cises of her nephew. The Howard
boys will return home next Sunday.

Entertained for Teacher
Last Wednesday afternoon Eliza

beth Martin cntertair.ted at a lawn
party at her home all her schoolmates
in honor of Miss Jeanette Schroeder,
who has been their teacher for the
past three years. Various games and
contests were played. Robert Hilt and
Ruth Franks wen the prizes. They
were then invited to the dining
room, where they were served with
a most delicious two-cour- se luncheon.
After this they were favored with a
song by Robert Hilt and Verla Grif-
fith and a piano solo by Elizabeth
Martin. Other guests were Mesdames
John Downing, Mable Boucher, Will
Franks, Francis Lemon, Winnie Bell
and Miss Alice Boucher.

Has Serious Mishap
While Howard Fredrichs was driv-

ing in his auto northeast of town, a
spring shackle broke, which threw the
car out of control, and caused the car
to turn over in the road, doing much
damage to the car as well as bruising
Howard, who is about 17 years old,
quite badly.

Inspected Rural Routes
As is required every year of post-

masters, that they go over the rural
routes with the carriers and see the
condition of the boxes for the recep-
tion of mail and also of the roads,
Miss Catherine Coleman, postmistress,
made the trips over the two Green-
wood routes on last Thursday and Fri-
day, inspecting conditions and found
everything in very good shape and the
carriers giving the best of service to
the patrons of the routes.

De sorted McElwairi Grave
Fred W. Etheredge was over to

Plattsmouth on last Tuesday and
looked after the grave of his cousin,
Bert McElwain, whom it will be re-

membered died in Greenwood some-

thing over a year ago. Fred saw that
the last resting place of Mr. Mc-

Elwain was in excellent condition and
also decorated the same with flowers.
Mr. Etheredge, on his return, stopped
to visit for a short time with friends
at Louisville.

Grandmother Crouch Buried
Grandmother Crouch, who resided

in and about Greenwood for many
yearn, but who has made her home
at Lincoln for a number of years,
died there at an advanced age and

was brought to the beautiful Green
wood cemetery for interment. The
funeral was held at the Christian
church at Lincoln and conducted by
the pastor there, after which the re-

mains were brought here and services
at the cemetery conducted by the
Christian church here. The husband
has been dead for some years. Mrs.
Crouch is survived by two daughters
who reside in Lincoln and one son,
who makes his home in California.

IOWA PIONEER DIES

Blair. Mrs. Louisa Cooke, nine
ty-fo- ur, died here Thursday as a re- -

sutl of a stroke suffered Monday
She was a descendant of Daniel
Boone and was born in Reelsville,
Ind. She came to Iowa in 1856 with
her husband. Mr. Cooke died in
1910. In 1312 Mrs. Cooke came here
to live with two children.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!
SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Execution issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court within and for Cass coun
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I
will on the 25th day of June. A. D.
1032. at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day.
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

The northeast quarter (NE'4 )
of the northwest quarter (NW
J4 ) of Section thirty-tw- o (32),
Township eleven (11), North
Rangp thirteen (13), East of
the Cth P. M.. in Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
3 the property of Frederick Omer

Schlichtt nieier. defendant, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered
by Federal Trust Company, a Corpora
tion, plaintiff against said defend
nt.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May ISth
A. D. 1932.

ml'o-o- w

ED W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass county

Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Campbell, deceased:
On reading the petition of Peter

Campbell, Administrator, praying
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the
17th day of May, 1932. and for final
assignment of the residue of said es
tate and for his discharge as Admin
istrator thereof;'

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 17th day of June. A. D
1932, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have
set my hand and the seal of

said Court this 17th day of May, A
D. 1932.

A. II. DUX BURY.
(Seal) m23-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Xebraska.

In the matter of the application of
H. A. Schneider, Administrator of the
Estate of Robert Troop and Thomas
Trcop, both deceased, for license to
sell real estate to pay debts.

Xow on this 21st day of May, 1932,
came H. A. Schneider, Administrator
of the estates of Robert Troop and
Thomas Troop, both deceased, and
presented his petition for license to
sell the real estate of the deceased
parties in order to pay the claims filed
and allowed against said estates, and
the expenses of administering said es-

tates. It appearing from said petition
that there is an insufficient amount
of personal property in the hands of
the administrator to pay the claims
presented and allowed by the County
Court, and the expenses of adminis-
tration of both estates: and that it is
necessary to sell the whole of the real
estate of the deceased parties in order
to pay the aforesaid claims and costs
of administration:

It is therefore Considered. Ordered
and Adjudged that all persons inter-
ested in the estate of Robert Troop
and Thomas Troop, both deceased, ap-
pear before me, James T. Begley,
Judge of the District Court, at the
office of the Clerk cf the District
Court, In the court house, in the City
cf Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, on the 9th day of July, 1932, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and show cause, if any there
be, why such license should not be
granted to II. A. Schneider, Adminis-
trator of the estates of Robert Troop
and Thomas Troop, both deceased, to
sell all of the real estate of said de
ceased, so as to pay claims presented
and allowed with the costs of admin-
istration.

It is further Considered, Ordered
and Adjudged, that notice be given to
all persons interested by publication
of this Order to Show Cause for four
successive weeks in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a legal newspaper published
and of general circulation in the
County of Cass, Xebraska.

By tho Court.
JAMES T. BEGLEY.

District Judge.
m234w
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(Special Correspondence)
R. C. Ferguson is visiting at the

Ivan Balfour home.
Factoryville school had a fine pic

nic at the close of school May 20. A
cafeteria dinner was served at noon
with plenty of home made ice cream
and cake. One cake had Dist. 18
decorated on it.

Those from Union Extension club
taking part in the playlet, "Mr. and
Mrs. Homemaker Take a Day Off,'
at the group achievement at Mur
ray on May 26th are Mrs. Chas. Mc-

Carthy and Mrs. Ivan Balfour, pro
ject leaders, Mrs. George Lutz, Mrs
L. G. Todd and Mrs. Phil Rihn.

Mrs. Ivan Balfour and Mrs. Law
rence Meisinger were elected project
leaders of the Union Extension club
for the next year. The project is to
be "Living at Home."

The June Extension meeting will
be at Mrs. Jane Roddy's with Mr.
Kunkel assistant. The lesson will
be on canning.

Annual Memorial services at the
Wyoming church on Sunday, May
9th at 11 o'clock. Laverne Jay will

deliver an address on "The Patriot.

Celebrates 7th Birthday.
The pupils and teacher of Fac

toryville school were treated to a
wiener roast in honor of Kathleen
Balfour's 7th birthday, after school
on May ICth, by her mother, Mrs
Ivan Balfour. They went to the
woods where they built their fire,
sharpened their sticks, roasted their
weiners, toasted marshmallows, and
had buttered rolls and cookies with
the letter K decorated on top. Candy
kisses were thrown to the chTTuren.
Then they played games, relay ball
and pass ball. Mrs. Baker and Jackie
were also present as well as the
school children, Betty Ann Baker,
Gail and Edith Hoback, Kent Eal-fou- r,

Bruce Lanum, Cecil, John and
Wilbur Morris, Betty Ost, Vern and
Mary Harder, Laverne Fuesner, Ger-
ald, Harold and Helen Grant and
the teacher, Miss Ruth Madsen.

On Sunday her grandpa, F. C.
Ferguson and son Calvin, visited her
and they had home made ice cream
and a pretty decorated cake with
seven candles on it, so Kathleen
birthday really lasted two days.

KIDNAPERS CONFESS GUILT

Chicago, May 19. A picture of a
kidnaping gang preying upon its
friends for ransom was etched in the
state's opening statement at the trial
of two men for kidnaping Dr. and
Mrs. Max Gecht last December. Two
other defendants, faced with the pos
sibility of the death penalty, chang
ed their pleas to guilty and the
prosecution immediately took steps
towards persuading them to testify
against the other two.

The defendants whose guilt will
be determined by the "death" jury
are Edward Finnen and Ward Swal--
fell, former assistant state's attorney
who, despite his persistence in his
not guilty pleas, has stated he would
take the witness stand and "tell all
concerning the gang's operations- -

John Pingera, alleged "torturer,
and William Thomas were the men
who pleaded guilty.

REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of judgment in partition en
tered on the 20th day of February,
1932, confirming shares in the case
of Humphrey Murphy, plaintiff, vs
Joseph P. Murphy, Margaret Murphy,
Edward W. Murphy, Agnes Murphy,
Bradford J. Murphy, Margaret Mur
phy, Catherine Wonder, Charles J
Wonder, and Ershal Murphy, then
pending in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, wherein the un
dersigned was appointed referee to
partition the land involved in said
action; upon report of the referee
that physical partition of the land
could not be made without great
prejudice to the parties it was there
upon ordered and adjudged by the
court that said land be sold and the
proceeds thereof be divided Into
shares between the parties as there
tofore determined. Pursuant to said
judgment of the court, the under
signed referee will, on the 23rd day
of June, 1932, at ten o clock a. m..
of said day at the south front door
of the court house in Plattsmouth,
in said county, sell the said real
estate, to-w- it:

The SEU and the N of the
NE'i of Sec. 20. Twp. 11,
North Range 12, east of the 6th
P. M.. in Cass County, Nebraska,

at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, ten per cent of the bid
to be paid at the time of the sale
and the balance of, the purchase
money to be paid upon confirmation
of sale and making deed by referee.
Said sale will be made subject to a
mortgage in the sum of $1,842.12,
with interest from Uan 1, 1932: at
5;per cent. to the Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank on the N of the
NBU of Sec. 20, Twp. 11, North
Range 12.

Dated this 23rd day of May, 1932.
J. A. CAPVVELL,

Referee.
D. O. DWYEK.
W. L. DWYER.

Attorneys. m23-4- w

Rosner Asserts
Gangmen in Pool

to Find the Baby
Underworld Negotiator Says That

Old Feudg Were Forgotten
in Hottest Search.

New York. Underworld hostil
ities were forgotten, Morris llosner
told the World-Telegra- m, and every
organized gang in the country

at his request, in the hunt
for the kidnaped Lindbergh baby.
In a copyrighted article, an amazing
story is told of the gangsters' search.

The high spots of Rosner's story
are:

Thousands of dollars were spent
by the underworld in the futile ef-

fort to solve the great mystery. Air-

planes were chartered. Investigators
were organized and sent thruout the
United States and into Canda follow-
ing the underworld's own peculiar
clues.

"The first thing I did was to go

say absolutely

to that own

ASKS HUNTEBS' OPINIONS

Opinion of Nebraska sportsmen as
to what action should be taken
the federal government establish-
ing the 1532 hunting season for ml-giato- ry

water fowl has requela-e- d

by Frank O'Connell, state game,
forestatlon and park cornmlsHlon
secretary.

appeal v.au In to a
federal inquiry for t
state L'xpj tKRloxu

opinion will be coiikidned by a
federal com te v.iUh Is I'J iittt
at Washington in June.

Discussion ht this wlJJ
concern of a two or
three months open bc-a-n for

water this fall.
to fcuggtfctioiig that tLe

days com-ec- live huntTfg per-
iod of last be broken Into thirty
days, scattered thru three mouth.
Reduction the present fifteen bird
bag limit and prohibition use

decoys will Le

SURVIVORS BERATE

Aden, Indignation
to all the mob leaders and ask them reported among Eurvivors cf the
to help," Rosner was quoted as say- - French motorship Georges Thilippar
ing. "Every one of them did. They at what they considered defects in
started off by suspecting anybody the ship's organization disclosed
who was missing from the usual when lire wrecked the vessel Mon- -

places. That included fugitives from day. Philippar's owners, mean- -

justice and other fellows who were while said a new checkup
hiding out because they thought they only forty-nin- e persons unaccounted
were on the spot in feud. Ev-- for in the disaster. these
ery one of them was hunted out and they said was the wflter Londres
questioned. Each one had to con- - Joyeau. total saved was listed
vince his questioner he was hiding as 718 persons. No Americans were
for some other reason before he was aboard. Some survivors said there
released from suspicion that he w-a-s no fire drill on the liner. They
knew about the kidnaping. said the water tight bulkheads ap- -

I can't give names and cases, peared to have been shut hastily,
course, but thl3 IS tho way It was trapping pafcfceiisers in iue mazing
done: If a fellow was missing, word cabins, crew was so busy ugnt- -

. I 2 A l .? f 1 Awas sent out thru the grapevine "K me uie, omers saiu, mai iney
route that we wanted to talk to him. failed to rouse the sleeping passen- -

Pretty soon one his friends would ger3 adequately.
come in and that

gain

mitt

oie,

year

The

The

this
fellow knew nothing. We would de- - BUTLER ASXS NEW PASTY
mand hear from his

been

tory fowl

lips, so a place would De aew ioik. Mcnoias Murraj vest roint-- K Hatchery
arranged some secret spot. president Columbia baby chicks
went scores meetings that, a leading
The agreement was made said the two major parties were dea
that if anything went wrong none and issued a call for progressives
us would come away alive. both organizations to form a libef

Took Lives in Own Party. In an address before the f
"You see what it meant. One mob tional Industrial conference bod

might have the mark on a man. He he pedicted that if the people ho a
would be in We'd go to the real leader to follow they wild
other mob to get in touch with him. "sweep the whole discredited firic
But would never break conti- - our present-da- y national pollcal
dence with anybody. I guess we talk- - machinery into the dust-bin.- " j

ed a hundred men who were hiu- - He listed fourteen points he ould
ing out. All of them were include in the platform of i new
to help. Some them were taking party. They included repeal f the
their lives their hand3 to come eighteenth amendment; reviion
out of hidinir. one case there tariff schedules: readiustnint or

a report a Detroit mob knew cancellation war debts ail repa-somethin- g.

And what rations; nation-wid- e emergncy re- -

Both here and Chicago the mobs lief for unemployment; inshence on
chartered planes and sent delega- - world disarmament, adherene to the
tions to out. world court and complete co-op- er-

"Delegations were sent out to I ation with the League of rations
rlfi7Pno nf tnn'nc t It n t ni oiTit ovnonco I '

ou know how these fellows travel ttpatttt unnVTVTTD "DP rPflSTn
always in squads of four. There

was another case where one mob

by
in

His response

of

citation

iMfciett
attach

of
of of

CREW

Arabia.

revealed

Among

of

me

of

of verslty
always

of

Hands.

hiding.

we of

to
willing

of
in of

was of

Minneapolis. A summer
they could lay hands on hn which the school yards ct the na- -

the They were Jumpy about tion will be corrals will Te under
it and demanded that I give myself taken in July and Augu-- t on the
up as hostage to insure their pro- - largest scale in its history by the
tectlon. I was taken to their place national congress of parents
near New York and I stayed with teachers. Comprehensive health ex
them twenty-fou- r hours. After all aminations of children aimed to free
tho trouble, the thing petered out." them as far as possible of physical

Tho all this work came to naught, and mental defects will be ob- -

Rosner explained he had been of ject of roundup under plans out
service to the Lindberghs. ;ined by Dr. Lillian Smith of Lan- -

They didn't have to deal with h.ing, Mich., chairman of the commit
mitts," he said. "We handled all the tec in charce of the project.
chisellers ourselves and cooled them. Units of the organization in every
I guess we busted up a dozen attempts state in w ith
to chisel in hoist the ransom." cians, health workers

State Journal. will seek to nrevent of

TESTIFY IN ordinarily discovered after
FLANNIGAN TRIAL school work has begun, Smith

O'Neill, May The retrial of
John Flannigan, charged with
receiving deposits in the now de
funct Citizens bank of Stuart when

knew the institution insol
vent, continued in district court here

KUggefcUong
commietioi,!:.

iiitetiug

thirty

unbhipped

happened?

roundup
thought

school time by pupils whore
FIVE are

Dr.

19.
M.

he was

said.

DOC LYTLE OUT OF JOB

Wymore. Three months after his
from the Nebraska peniten-

tiary where he served time for a
Thursday with persons testify- - bank robbery 1)e tjd
lnS- - Alvornnn "llnr" T.vtlf is aillOnK the

I he witnesses told of the decline ranks of tne unemployed.
in assets and liabilities of the DanK If it t for fcig brother here.
snortiy before it ceased operations. Ijytje rcvealed. his wife two
lestimony also concerned l,'60 acres year gon proDabiy would become
or Dakota and Nebraska land. Flan- - , i,rffM

I

nigan's first trial ended In a jury , tle wag convicted of robbing
deadlock. rT.i,,nin, MnV nt Minden in

TRIES TO EXTORT $6,000

will

live considered.

some

1929 upon identified by four
emnloves the bank. After serv
ing two years of a year sen- -

Kansas City. Walter Ogborn, I tence ho was freed when anotnei
rug salesman out of employment, nian confessed the
was arrested at tho Country club Released from the penitentiary,
plaza by detectives who said he Lytle succeeded in getting several
attempted to extort $6,000 from Har- - temporary Job3 as a cook. Then he
old Negbaur under of kid- - went into vaudeville, appearing with
naping three year old Harold Neg- - a motion picture he had cen- -

jr. The salesman admitted thejtering about prison
plot. Ogborn was seized by officers i lost money from the start on
as he approached members of the the he said. " the least
Negbaur family who had gone to a society can now do for me is pro
rendezvous set by the extortionist in vide me with an honest job."
a letter. Ogborn is well known to

initia

defect3

release

being
of

twelve

crime.

threat
made,

baur,

film," Ithink
to

Negbaur ,a rug manufacturer. Journal WanUAds set results!

was

ed.

1

NOTES f
I X

The follqwl (" rd of industrial
activity lifita. s showing invest-
ment of capJUiiipldyment of labor
and buHincis rities and opporu- -
nltles. Infoiotn from which the
paragraph: ark pared Is from lo
cal papctf, ly of towns men
tioned, ami iupe considered gen
erally coricct.

can.

HcottKt: (fit

1'arlor
Hotel.

o, enohuth

Omaha 4it of Tog--

try redecoati

Blair Fn

upp Recreational
Lincoln

Rogers

concern erecting
filling ttatili, tfiouth street

Benson-Eanj- of ; Benson, reor
ganized urr ni of Douglas Coun
ty Bank Garni with 160,000 in
capital ai suri. .

of

State fining. A - completed work
of remong;iroi fish from Uni
versity akefhitsblufT Republi

BrldportrrUjk to start 60on on
pavin$.0 blofciojig Main street
and sj fronji cir limits to North
Platttvtr bridii ii'

.re.

Mitare yfet ffarted on new
Luthan chujefct, gilding.

jjook M4.j&mith purchased
"Mok Tribune

Lloyd H very and Elmer
Iens oi enei ; e businets in
inck building.

bcoua Macjre.. lettable skating
ik being erectilor;h of Landgraf

i

meeting Colon
in We Butler, of 100 WJlf
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Scribner W. Y Habroock ac-
quired interest of pavv.rrj. j. Moel- -
ler ia Hasebroock aju-MjHg- f. meat
market.

Scottsbluff .11. L.-lay-da0

ODen
new market near baliparkon

Wausa HnJi Crojper crush
ing tennis court

Blair Cornet
and Nebraska )8fet improved

Scottsbluff-fttt- l

vice Co. install 400 IL
Heinie high presfre boiler
light plant.
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Plattsmouth'fUy:i office
completed.

Peru Threi mi coutrs be
construo.nl,

nearifcgn

Alliance
place.

of

for

Drs. P. L. Caf .and W. I.
of tofct over of
Dr. L. W.

to
drill well for
citv. i

Blair Oscarf
vtit

Station.

Bnvay

Public

. .Xndrews and Son
riwved new
lairlan street.

clerk's

tennis

campus
berth

bmydetion.
college

bank assured

Nelson
Arlington-- ) practice

Cruxlaugii veterinarian.

Scottsbluff-fcda'n- s- under way
additionalaXcr this

management
acquired

afarathon Service

Wisner Manocal houses paint

' '

Crofton MraiaciL Mrs. Carl F.
Will expect to t out first Issue of
"Crofton CitizAnsoon.

Ogallala FrnTt - Besinger pur-

chased cafo on est 1st street from
Jerry Pekar. j

i

court coNmmNa
JTJfTXR OF FARLEY

Lincoln, Majrt-T- he ouster ac-

tion against Ecl Farley, clerk of tho
Thurston counjy district . court,
Thursday rested n the hands of the
supreme court, ti which ft was sud- -
mitted after oijil argument. Far-
ley's removal wes asked by Attorney
General Sorenseii on charges he fail
ed to properly iccount for fees. A
referee appointed to take testimony
concurred in the Request.

Farley resisted, claiming the fees
were not mishandled, but actually
were not collected."

ba

Assistant Attorney General
Rein appeared Thursday for

that office, while James H. Haaley
of Omaha represented Farley.


